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Micro Motor Ways (Private) Limited, offers reliable and modern customer solutions in the automotive 

industry across the sectors of Tire manufacturing, automobiles (Passenger cars, Trucks & buses, three 

wheelers, motor cycles, marine products & generators), Lubricants and Financial Services, ensuring 

successful delivery of our promise of superior performance, service quality and customer convenience 

through a committed workforce and network throughout Sri Lanka. 

You are required to design and develop a web site for the Micro Motor Ways throughout the 

following tasks. 

Company Profile 

Name:  Micro  Motor Ways (Private) Limited 

Address:  No 123, Dutugamunu Mawatha, Kohuwala, Sri Lanka. 

URL:  www.mmw.lk 

Email  info@mmw.lk 

 

Task 01 

Create a logo for the company (Use the Leters „M‟, „M‟ and „W‟). Your are free to make any desing, 

but follow the following requirments. Create the logo image with size 100 x 100 pixels and save your 

Photoshop file as “logo.psd” and jpg file as “logo.jpg”. 

Task 02 

Using the given sample pictures, create an image for the page header with size 800 x 100 pixels for 

the above web site. Save your Photoshop file as “header.psd” and jpg file as “hd.jpg”. 

Your header image should provide the following; 

 Logo 

 Company Name and address 

 Suitable images to describe the company products and services 

Hint: Use the given images and the created logo image to make the above header image. 

Task 03 

Create a suitable front image with size 300 x 300 pixels to be displayed on the home page. Save your 

image as “front.gif” and the Photoshop file as “front.psd”. 

 

Task 04 

Create a Home page (html file) for the company with the following; 

 Header 

 Front image 

 Menu 

 Brief company description 

Your Main Menu should include the following Links; 

http://www.mmw.lk/
mailto:info@mmw.lk
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 Home 

 Product 

 Services 

 About Us 

 Contact Us 

To create a home page use the following page structure; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Task 05 

Create html pages for each link such as Product, Service, About Us and Contact Us. 

Product Page: Display the company products (Use images to select a product) 

 

Customer can view more details of the product by clicking on an image and the selected product 

details should be displayed on another page. 

 

 

Header Image 

Main Menu 

Home Page 

Site Footer 
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Task 06 

Create an html page named “feedback.html” to display at least the following feedback information. 

 

Task 07 

Add a link to each page named BACK to the HOME page. 

Task 08 

Complete the web site with the following folder structures. Home page should be named as 

“index.html” and all the other html files should be saved into the html folder. 

 

 

 

 

 

Note: Save all styles sheet (.css) in the links folder. 
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